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iOmaha Unitarians Happily Oonsecrato a
Handsome Oburch Structure.

SERMON BY REV , LEARNED OF ST , LOUIS.

>Io Tolls of tlio ProRtosi of Thought
in flic Ucll-rlous )Voi-ld mill llio

Aim of tlio Unitarian
Church.

The outer world was cold nnd wet, and
dark and dreary yesterday morning , but
within the now UniUrlan clmrcli , on Cuss
street, thuro wai thu almophcro of summer
tlrao , the warmth of social communion , and
tlio poetry that usually accompanies the
religious woi-Jhlp of rollncd and cultured
people.

The handsoino now edifice , a description of
which appeared In Tin : SUNDAY Bnn , was
ormilly doJtoatcd at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning ,

The Intorlor of the church was neatly and
bountifully decorated with bouquets of
choice cut ( lowers , blooming plants ,

and great spreading p.ilms and
other foliage , making a miniature flower
garden out of the chancul lodge nnd the
largo alcove recess behind the pulnlt
Intended for the pipe organ nod the uholr.
Yellow , whlto and pink chrysanthemums ,

full blown roses of different hues ,

skeins ot stnllax and numerous other small
follago plants had boon artistically placed
about the room and the result was very
ploaslng.

The two largo open crates In the corners
of the east Mdo throw out a cheerful glow
nnd the small potted plants that lined the
mantels nbovo the llro pooped out Invitingly
through the portieres-

.tlio
.

Servians.
The house was well filled with an audtonco-

of highly cultured and Intelligent people.
Prompuy at 11 o'clock the dedicatory oxor-
clses

-
began with an oigan prelude. Hov.

Newton M. Mann , pastor of the church , Kov.
T. B. Forbush of Chicago , Kov. J. C. Learned
of St. Louis , Uov. Mary A. Safford of Sioux
City and Itabbl William Hosonau of Omaha ,
occupied seats hi the pulpit.

The congregation joinuu In singing the old
standard hymn , "From All That Dwell Be-
low

-
the Skies , " and then Habbl Koscnau

read the Scripture lesson. Ho selected the
LXXXIV. Psalm.

Then the nudionco sang a hymn written by
Rev. Newton M. Mann , the first stanza of
which rends :

What depth of faith In Gothic piles ,
With vaults aspirins ; to the sklos.-
Vhnro

.
art majestic Hits nnd smiles

Upon tlio worn of centuries.-
Hov.

.

. Mury A. Sallord of Sioux City then
offered the dedicatory prayer. After the
singing of anothnr hymn the dedicatory ser-
mon

¬

was prcachod by Uov. J. C. Learned of
Bt. Louis. The earnest divine road a part of
the fourth chapter of Paul's letter to the
I'hilllplans , nj nn Index to the drift of his
discourse.-

Ho
.

began by saying that away back In the
thirteenth century Abbott Joachim had a
somewhat remarkable theory of the progress
that the human race should make In religious
work nnd worship, and the sarnu Idea had at
various times since found favor with promi-
nent

¬

thinkers-
.'Ihrro

.

AHCN of Rollcinun I'rocrcss.
Jonchlm Hold that the progress of volition

should curry the human mind through thrco
distinct periods. First , the ace of
the Father that ot authority and dls-
clpllno

-
; tlion the ago of the Sou-

tlmt of imitation and example ; and than
the ago of the Holy Spirit that of reason
and rolinnco upon rovonlcd truth. Dr.-
Tamnlo

.
has advocated somotliinp of the same

Idea , untt we llnd it every once In a whllo in
the minds of modern church members.V'o
(lad people In various churches who seem
to have k'roivn away from the particular
form of religious * doutrlno taught by the
church tlioy selected in their younger duys.
Many of tbom remain in the church , but
they are not satlsllcd. They are roruly to
pass on to a moro exalted view of God , but
the churches have made no provision for
Kradmuliifr their member.Encn denomina-
tion

¬

has bean organized with the thought of
being a finally.

Each PHI tlcular creed is perfect and con-
cluslvo

-
In Its scope , the loaders think , and

the idea of graduating their members and
permitting them to pass on to a form of
worship nnd religious Dollof moro In Itoep-
ing

-
with their intellectual conceptions

of this sucrod subject is utterly foreign to
the plan of nearly all church theology. ISO
church is willing to admit that it is behind
the ago or ii not up to the highest enlighten-
ment

¬

of the century now passing. It mac-
tors

-
not if the church formula bo so ancient

and fossilized that it servos only to dry up
and dwarf the souls of men , its adherents
will still maintain that they are following
the only true and authentic way to reach the
highest good for the human soul. Too many
churches nro lllto a trunk with a spring
lock. It Is easy to get Into them but there is-
no means of ogress without bursting the
binges.

Uoliirlou In Kent-
."That

.
form of religion , " said the spoalccr ,

"is best for a man which will make him the
host man. Hut ho must believe In It. H
must bo a real religion to him. There are
same , possibly , who cannot BOO far boyoud-
tlio symbols that are used to Impress the
spiritual lessons upon the mind. They may
rcccivo moro ro l benellt from the prcsonco-
of certain utensils of wood nud stone or
trappings of ecclesiastical raiment than they
possibly could from some moro Intellectual
presentation of the truth , There are forms
cf worship that nro urudo and dark , but they
mav bo the best that some minds can compre-
hend.

¬

. "
The speaker then said there was danger

nomctlmes in trying to transfer the wor-
shipper

¬

from una form of religious caromony
to something moro Intellectual. People- some-
times

¬

throw olT old forms , but llnd that the
now forms to which they have gone do not
meet the requirements , and they are apt to
got lost In the desert of uncertainty.

Plan of Unltailuiiltiin.-
Ha

.

spoke of tlio Unitarian church faith.
The Unitarian church Is intended for ttioso
who have broljon away from the

hackles of tbo creeds and who nro
liberal enough and generous enough
to allow others to hold thtilr private opinions
upon disputed subjects of theology , and who
doslro to Ilvo upright , earnest , honest lives
nnd stand upon their porional honor in the
church. Ono rule of the church was that
the members should not uinko professions ur
try to teach beliefs that were visionary and
uncortutu at best. Too many churches 01-
1pouragod

-
, people , especially tlio young, to-
tunko* religious professions that they did not
understand nnd iievor would unuorstnnd ,
Ube very first step In some denominations
was to teach tlm young meinbor an net of
sincerity which In after ye.rs would appear
to him as the rankest sort of sophistry. Tlio
Unitarian church bollovod , the speaker suld ,
in good living , In sincerity n.nl honesty. It
was nn easy matter to follow the routlno of
religious performances proscribed by some of
the creeds , but to Uvo good , earnest , honest
liVes was u very different unuorttiklnir. The
Unitarian church did uot rociuiro any sym-
bols

¬

or signs , or ecclesiastical ucU necessary
to membership. A doslro to Uvo a ptiro , hon-
est

-
upright llro was tlio nrlmo factor in the

requirements of its membership. If at any-
time nmombor wishoU to depart , there wore
no burners sot up to hold him fa tlio church.-
Ho

.

could go without reproach , providing hU-
llfo had boon that of a sin core , honest soul
searching for truth and light.

The audlenco gave the speaker the most
careful and undivided attention from tint to
lust ot the addicss. '

UnlturlnulNiu In Oninlin.-
Hov.

.
. Newton M. Mann then made n state-

ment
¬

with reference to the church. Ho saidtnoro was no authentic or connected historyof the Unitarian church In Omnhu , but hobud loaruod that U was ilr t organized inAugust , 1800. In the old KnlghU of Pvthmshall. The Jlrst trustees wore Thomas bavis ,O. P. IiiKalls , IMwnrd Wright , K. l-owo andb. IJ. Davis. Kov. lloud was the flrst min ¬
ister to tnko charge of the worlt in Omaha.The church had gone through the usualepochs of nilverslty and In 18TU the tot upon
Which tbo now church stands -was purchased.

Her. (Jonoland came some years later
nnd bad remained as a successfullalwrer until only u few yours ago,

Huv. Maim said bo Wfu nappy to stale that

the financial part of the building project Justcompleted had all been attended to so thatho should not bo obliged to aic the audiencefor nsiUtanco In that direction. The build-
Ing

-
had cost something over 810,000 and theUnitarian association of Uotton had loaned

the truMeoi * lfiOO. The Ho ton association
had nrovlously mudo a loan of fl.fiOO on thaproperty so that the total amount now owlni ?

wasW.OW. Ihlnhad boon loaned without
interest nnd was to bo paid In Installments
of ) IWO per annum.

The imtornmd the member * wore all well
pleased with the now church. They had
endeavored to erect a structure that would bo
homuliko nnd inviting , nnd the architect had
succccdod admirably. SoaU would bo rontml.
he .said , at the nominal sum of 5 , and would
be assigned by lot. This will bo done nt the
church this o von in p.

The congregation then sang a hymn nnd
Kov. J. 0. Learned pronounced the bonodlc-
tlon.

-
.

Borvlcrn In tlio K veiling.-
In

.

the evening there was nn nddresn bv
Hov. T. H. Korbu h upon "The Work of the
Unitarian Church ; " Kov. Mary A. HalTont
upon "How Wo Do It ; " Hov, Llovit Skinner
of Lineoln'upon "What Comes of It ; " Prof.
II. I'. Lewis of Omaha upon "A Layman's
View of It ; " Mr. Thomas ICIlpatrlck upon
"Unitarians In Literature,1' and Mr. W. S.
Curtis upon "Our Church as a School. "

The singing wa < led by Miss H. U. Hamil-
ton

¬
In a very satisfactory manner-

.itiKit

.

Fttujt lit a ixiunius.-

nrnlcninnn

.

Mont'ijiic Unnfolo to Sur-
vive

¬

the Ili'Hiilt ol the Accident.H-
oi.iiiiEfiR

.

, Nob. , Nov. 15. [ Spncial
Telegram to TliB Dnn.j C. C. Montague ,

tlio brnkoman who was Injured hero yester-
day

¬

, dlod last night. His remains wore
taken to Hastings this morning-

.Olhboit

.

I'or.soniils.-
Oinnos

.

, Nob. , Nov. 15. [Special to TUB
I3KC. ] Mcsdaincs Ingles and Heed attcndca
the Young t'ooplo's Society of Christian En-

deavor
¬

at Kearney Wednesday.
About n dozen in em bora of tbolndcpondont

Order of Odd Fellows of this plnco attended
the funeral of G. D. Maadock at Wood
Klvor Wednesday.-

A
.

farewell party was given Miss Dornlco-
Seavor at the homo of W. H. Noble Monday
night. Miss Soavor loft for bur homo in
Now York Tuesday.-

Hov.
.

. A. B. Carson of Cedar Rapids Is visit-
ing

¬

his parents this week.-
Dr.

.
. Joseph Slick of Como , Colo. , formerly

of this place , is shaking bauds with acquaint-
ances

¬

this woolc.
Quito an enjoyable on tertalnmon twos given

at Davis' hall Friday night under the auspices
of the high school of this place.-

MM.
.

. J. B , Adams and her son Perry re-
turned

-
the first of the week from a short

visit to Oregon.

NotCH From Columbus.C-
OUJMIIUS

.
, Nob. , Nov. 15. [Special to TUB

BEK.I L. H. Loovoy , principal ot the First
ward school , who hai had a severe attack of
typhoid fever , Is able to oo out occasionally.
Ho expects to assume bis duties again tn
about n month.-

O.
.

. M. Doomor , day operator nt the Union
Pacific is dangerously ill with acute pneu-
monia

¬

, nt St. Francis hospital. His father ,

who lives ia Indiana has boon telegraphed
for.

Bishop Worthlngton of Omaha was in the
city Wednesday.

John G. Pollock is In Omaha attending
United States court in the capacity of Juror.

Columbus now has a dramatic company on
the road. They are doing Boonu and Madi-
son

¬

counties at present.
Miss Delhi Kusscll , who has been operator

at the telephone exchange In this city for
llf teen mouths , died Saturday and was buried
Tuesday.

AVest Int Aow8 Notes.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Nov. 15. [Special to

THE BEE. ] Miss Mamie Yodor loft for
Omaha Thursday morning to take a four
months' course of book keeping.-

L.
.

. O. Bloy of Madison , returned Thursday
to his homo nftar a visit of several weeks
with relatives nnd parents.-

Jnraos
.

Conlln's' -1-year-old son died Thurs-
day

¬

morning of dipthcria.-
A

.

10-year-old son of Fritz Lachamachor
died Thursday of dipthcria and was interred
in the Kock Crook cemetery Friday.

The Board of Health has passed rules
nnd regulations for the prevention of diphthe-
ria which is rapidly spreading.-

On
.

Wednesday at 8 o'clock Rov. Samuel
Pearson united in marriage Mr. Carl Litzo
and Miss Minnie . Many friends
wore prosout nnd after supper dancing was
the order of the evening-

.Soittti

.

Sioux Citj's Daily.
SOUTH Sioux CITV , Neb. , Nov. 15. [Spe-

cial
¬

to Tun HUE. ] Snow foil boto Friday
night to the depth of two inches.

The North Nebraska Argus , formerly puo-
llshed

-
at Dakota City by 13. B. Wilbur , was

moved into this city Saturday morning. The
Argus will bo Issued daily in the near future.

The orlok and stone for Dakota county's
new court house in this city has begun to ar-
rive

¬

and the contractors speak favorable fer-
n peed share of tbo work buinp done this fall
nnd wlntor.

Court is in session at Dakota City , Judge
Norris presiding. Several criminal cases
are on the docket from Covington and vi-
cinity.

¬

.

Illejral liquor Hollers.
IlnimosNebt , Nov. 15. [Special to THE

SHE. ] S. C. Bullard and Ed Brcnnnn of-

Bruning wore anostod for selling liquors
without a license yesterday. They wore
brought before County Judge Goodhuo nnd
lined $200 and costs each. The sheriff is now
at Bruning for another man on tbo same
charge.

fi.lTlOH.tr. Jt'AltUKKH .

Some of the Work. Which the Con voli-
tion

¬

HIIH [mid Out for It.-

iMUAKAroi.ia
.

, Iml. , Nov. 15. Very few
delegates to the annual meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Farmers nlllanuo have arrived thus far ,
but It Is expected that nearly 1,000 of them
will got hero tomorrow. The gathering will
bo called to order Tuesday morning at 10-

o'clock by President L. L. Polk , A number
of prominent men are on ( ho program for
speeches , among them being Senator Pfoffer,
Congressman Simpson , T. V. Powdorly , Bon
Terrell nnd Ignatius Donnelly.

The Reformed Press association , composed
of the editors that advocate the principles of
the alliance , will hold Its annual mooting bore
tomorrow and a stormy session is-
anticipated. . An attempt , It is under-
stood , will bo made by Uioso members of the
association who are in favor of the third
party scheme to secure a radical cluingo In-

tbo constitution. At present It provides that
no editor shall become a member whose napcr
does not support ull of the demands of the
alliance. The third partv mon propoio. If-

uoaslule , to amend this section o as to admit
to membership the editors of newspaper )

that Indorse allinnco principles In a general
way , which , according to an anti-third party
mnu , practically moans the editors ot the
people's party organs. Tbo proposition , It Is
thought , will precipitate quite an animated
discussion. The National Farmers Mutual
Benefit association will also meet Tuesday
and a strong effort at consolidation or closer
aillliatiuti will bo made.

LOST III !) J-

Dlsnpprnraiico ot* a Vomit;
iMnii nnd Some Valuable Jewelry.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Nov. 15. Oscar

Twltcholl , a merchant of Philadelphia ,

arrived nt the Union depot In this city Fri-
day

¬

night with bis uepbow , Oscar M. Pres-
ton

-

, aged 17 years , > bom ho baa brought
from Amorlcus , Ivan. , intending to take him
to Philadelphia. They were directed to the
Missouri Pnclllo train , and after putting his
uophow aboard and tolling him to look utter
the valisebe carried , Mr. Twltcholl went to-

n drug store across the street. Upon
returning u few niltmtoi Inter the train bad
gono. Ho telegraphed the train conductor at
Pleasant Hill , Mo. , who replied that thuro
was no such i orson on his train described as-
Mr. . Twitcbell's nephew. Ho followed on a
later train as far as Pleasant Hill , but re-
turned

¬

this morning and reports as bavin ?
beard nothing of thu missing youii man.-
Mr.

.
. Twitcholl made complaint to the police

aim the depot oflluiuis today, to whom he re-
ported

¬

the valise ns containing valuable
property In tbo shape of diamonds. Ho says
ho believes his nephew has mot with foul
play and tbo vallio lias been stolen ,

For coru shuckurs Haller'i Australian
Salve.

TO CENTRALIZE CHARITIES ,

Mr. Thomas Ktlpatr'ck Talks of a Plan to-

BjaUmatizj Giving.

SOME BENEFITS OF ORGANIZATION.

Money Intended to Itollevn
Will No lionuor Ho .MlHappllcnl nnd

Worthy Casei Will Itccolvo-
JJno Asslntiinuc.

With the approach of wlntor the various
charity societies of the city have commenced
to plan for the work of the winter before
them. Ono of the most active workers for
the poor of the city Is Mr , Thomas Kll-
patrlck

-

of the Kilpatrlck-Knch Dry Goods
company. Mr. Ktlpatrlck's chief aim Is to
got the societies formed In the good cause
properly organized that their work muy bo
moro ofllclont.-

In
.

speaking on the subject of organized
charities , Mr. ICIlpatrlck said :

"About ten yean ago in all the larger cities
of the cast same of the prominent people in-

terested
¬

in charity work met In each city
nnd organized what Is known as organized
charltiRs. This meant that all thu smaller
Institutions that were In many cases con-

ducted
¬

in connection with llio churches be-

en
¬

mo interested In this most praiseworthy
central movement , and established head-
quarters

¬

In the poorer and more destitute
parts of the city. This central
was managed by n competent head , with per-
haps

¬

an assistant , and while the manager at-
tended

¬

to affairs at headquarters , the assist-
ant

¬

went over the city carefully Investigating
the condition of the applicants for assistance.-
In

.
Ihls way they soon hud a complete record

Of the condition , wants and character of
those who were applying for charity , soon
discovering that , while many wore genuine
and worthy , others wre living, frequently
In extravagance , on the charities received
from pernnps a dozen or moro of these
original societies. After the new plan , ot
which I sponk , was well organized , the mem-
bers

¬

of the different churches and local
charities became a visiting board or com-
mlUco

-
to Investigate further , and very often

could render services to the moro worthy and
unfortunate In a manner that could not bo so
well done by Ibo superintendent or bis-
assistant. .

Itcncfltof Centralization.-
Tbo

.

benefit of oil this organized effort
was that charity bestowals were not
duplicated , that tbo funds wore used
only for the deserving nnd expended
consequently In tbo most effective und best
manner. When such an institution as this
is once organized the business men and char-
llablo

-
people generally would gladly con-

irlbulo
-

yearly , und then when they had calls
upon them for aid would send them direct to
headquarters and feel that they were doing
nil concerned a good service , Instead of doing
as they do now. That Is , often giving money
or otcor ctarity , when they suspect that , thov
are being imposed upon , and for that same
reason often refuse aid when they have res-
son to believe that tbo person may bo needy
und worthy.-

"Wo
.

have already , no doubt, in this city
enough local charily nud charitable people ,
and Ihcro is probably enough money ex-
pondcd

-
each year in u haphazard

way to moro than pay for all the
wants of such an organization as I have men ¬

tioned. Thai the funds are nol used to the
best advantage , and we are , no doubt , often
imposed on , is palpable to all , for manv of us
would rather bo imposed upon than refuse n
worthy and deserving apulicant. Wo should
not forgot that hero in Omaha wo offer a
great inducement for population nnd at the
same time our industries nro so limited that
it is often dlnicult fora man to got employ ¬
ment. Consequently we have at, all time ?
many people who become in u measure , per-
chance

-
without any fault of their own , de-

pendent upon the charity of others.-
"I

.
am well aware of the fact that mere

charity is u thing that must bo
handled with great care , otherwise

tbo results will ba injurious
ratoor thitn beneficial. It is for this reason ,

amouir others , that I mention thn advantages
of organized charities. It is a benefit und
blessing to those who glvo ana also those
who receive, whereas indiscriminate giving
soon becomes a great evil nn evil tending to
fraud and improvident habits. It becomes us
for our own bonolit and credit , lo take advan-
tage

¬

of what is already so well ostablishtnl
and favorably known elsewhere , nnd It would
soon Do understood by tramps that Omuhu Is-

no asylum for thorn. Then what money wo
contribute would bo dispersed through legiti-
mate

¬

channels aud go toward tbo support ot
the worthy poor. *

How to Get Started.'-
This

.

central organization would innowiso-
iniorefcro with the charitable feelings aud
wont of the community , for as I have said ,
the good women who attend to those matters
now , would assist as local committees , aid-
ing

¬
by their money and advice this grand

central worn-
."I

.

sincerely trust that some of our old and
prominent citizens will take an active part
in organizing some such central charity , and
were It only for their own comfort and con-
venience

¬

, if for no higher or loftier
reason , I am sure that such promi-
nent

¬

clergymen as Dr. Duryca , Bishop New-
man

¬

, N. M. Mann and others , are familiar
with this work , and I would llko to sco them
take an active part In some such move ,
though I wish to bo clearly understood thai
this nittttnr should in novnv bo rnnnnr.tnit
with any religious body. I remember that
at my old homo In Cleveland , O. , Kov. Utch-
nrd

-
Gilmour, the Catholic bishop of the dio-

cese
¬

, was most conspicuous in starting what
is now a well established organization on the
plan heroin outlined.-

"Wo
.

have had In our city a very humble but
earnest worlc of thu kind in What Is known
as the Tenth Street mission. It has boon
managed largely by tbo personal devotion
ana efforts of Mrs. Jardlno , who Is well
known to nil our business community , and I-

am Inclined to think that this small charity
which has been among our very poorest
people might bo made the foundation of n
larger enterprise , such as I have attempted
to describe , and in which I am deeply and
fervently interested. "

Mn. Wlnslow's Soothing Syiup for chil ¬
dren teething produces natural quiet sloop.
25 cents a bottle-

.Barknlow

.

& Root , Oil N. 10th. just
received airload ohoioo Michigan apples-

.NismiASKiVS

.

tm VNI > TUIUMPII.
How the State UiiHiJicHS Men's Advor-

tisini
-

; Train WIIH Itncolvod.
When Nebraska's advertising train loft

Omaha recently for a brief tour through the
middle aud eastern states the originators nf
the Idea were conlldont that the wealth of
agricultural products gathered from the
various counties would attract considerable
attention. Tbo most sanguine , however,
wore scarcely prepared for the brilliant
triumph achieved. At every stop tbo cars
wore surrounded by eager crowds anxious-
to obtain a glimpse of the marvelous ovl-
doncos

-
of Nebraska's title to the nation's

garden spot. Tbo results wore gratifying In
every respect. As an indication of the man-
ner

¬

in which '.ho Idea was received bv those
fortunate enough to visit tbo display , the fol ¬

lowing extracts are selected from tbo many
complimentary pr6ss notices received on tbo
tour :

Chicago Tribune , October IU : Two pas-
.songor

.
coaches with gothla windows of corn

rolled into the un Ion depot over the Burlington
road last night. Hod , white nnd yellow ears
so covered tbo sides of tbo cur that they bad
the appearance of corn palaces on wheels.
The car contained every variety of
products grown in the state ot Nebraska.
The products of each county were ar-
ranged

¬

by themselves , Douglas county , in
which Omaha Is situated , occupied a con-
splclQus

-

place. James Walsh , ono of thu
delegates representing the county aud known
us tbo "Potato King" of Nebraska , pointed
to tbo display of vegetables and declared
that Douglas county was prepared to food
tbo national republican convention at Omaha
In Ib'J,'. Among tbo curiosities wore
an car of corn welching ono and three-quarters pounds , eighteen pound boots ana
specimens of sugar beets and hornp. Tbli
was from Dodge county , bialks of hemp

olgnlccu foot high ivproi hung up In the cnr.
It In predicted that JtybriMKix wilt some day
develop Into tbo IcAdjjig ugir nnd hemp
producing staM In the country. The Me-
Kintoy

-
bill U said to Jmvo assisted both those

Industries materially Jo Hint state. The slzo
unit quality of n l the products approach the
marvelous.

Chicago Herald , Octbbcr 19 : Agricultural
products of a gro.tt und crowing state are
shown In nn exhibit on wheels now traveling
through the country. A train load of prize
products was In Chicago yoitcrdny , tbo
Nebraska State Business Men's association
being In chiirgu. ' Mvory agricultural
product ot tbo state 1 t In the exhibit. Ono
monster squash from iMeriick county would
run n pie factory ; It weighs 1S" pounds nnd-
Is clgbt feet in circumference. Cass county
shows some apple * that rival those of Michi-
gan.

¬

. Then there U n i exhibit of augur beoU
from Hall county , with pictures of tlio sugar
mills , Tlio principal part of the show , how-
ever

¬

, Is In the Douglas county corner. Omaha
is tbo county scat of Oouglas , and .laii.es
Walsh of the Omaha Board of Trade lias two
can of prlzo coin which ho defiantly shakes
at Illinois tanners. Ond oar weighs uno and
three-fourths pounds und the other Is twelve
Incites long. Mr.Vniili oilers 3100 to
any Illinois man who will produce a
duplicate of either and his money Is-

In his Insldo packet. Com U shown
that runs ill) bushels to the ucro. K. 1

Hodgln , tbo sccrctaiy , says the expenses of
this trip will bo about SrfOJO. W. K. Llgh-
tou

-
of Tin : OMMIA Bun Is press agent.

Plymouth , ( Ind ) Domocr.it , October 2J :

"Ncbruska on Wheels. " : The ubovo Is llio
caption of a placard quite expensively posted
In uur city und surroubdlng * for sovcrnl
days past. It was promptly rolled In on
time , nnd a vast crowd of farmors und towns-
people

¬

of this vicinity availed themselves of-
thu privilegeol seeing fieo one of the line-it
exhibits of agricultural and orchard products
over displayed to nn admiring and appre-
ciative

¬

people. The truth is that there never
has been n bettor or superior exhibit of the
products of earth than was presented those
who availed themselves of the privilege of
seeing Nebraska on wheels. It appears to-
bo God's Doming country. A squash
that weighed 185. pounds , watermelons in
proportion , e.iw ot corn that weighed ono
pound tind ihreo-quaHiJM , sugar boots four
feet long , with the tails bitten off by llttlo
girls with "sweet teotii , " will go to satisfy
tin ) eastern man what it U tlmt the oncrgoiic
farmers mid business men of Nebraska ruiso-
ami handle commercially. * * The west
to us will continue to develop nnd for ages to
coma will bo the homes of happy and prosper-
ous millions of what l-i calunl humanity.

Plymouth Hcpubllcati. Octohi1i.M :

The great variety of grain exhibited was a
proof of tlio wonderful resources of Nebraska.
The display of vegetables was equal and In
mary respects superior to anything of the
kind we have over seen. The idea of n state
of dioutb , hot winds and cyclones producing
such u vegetable croo maUo the crowds of
visitors open their ''yes in wonder. The
fruit was also excellent , especially the apples
It looked goud to tee lnr ;u sound apulo-i of
every imaginable variety. Tliosiglnof gran-
ulated

¬
sugar from sugar beets raised in Ne-

braska
¬

was the real wonder. It demonstrated
two grand .facts thai Nebraska was the sec-
ond

¬

state in the union to prouuee sugar from
thu sugar beet and that the McKinley bill
was the father of n great Industry and a
blessing to the fanner. The scheme was n
grand success. Nebraska Is away up in the
estimation ot our people , both as'to her won-
derful

¬

resources mfd'tb'b industry and iiitelli
pence of her people. Como again and stay
longer-

.Karlvlllo
.

(111. ) Gazetp , October23 : Satur-
day

¬

afternoon nbotii4il: ; ! the Nebraska tinln-
roauhed this city The cars were coon
crowded with puonlu examining the truly tine
dlsnlay of the products of that state. The
fruit exhibit , uspcciiilly of applet , caused
much astonishment , for no ono would look
for such a display except fiom sections noted
lor fruit growing. The fruit was not the
ptoduct of any speclnl section of the state ,

but was from all parts of It. The grains and
vegetables showed thai-Nebraska is a state
fertile in soil nud with other conaitions so
favorable that the farmer must get a bounti-
ful

¬

return for his labor. Undoubtedly the
display biiiinj made by the enterprising peo-
ple

¬

who have it in charge will induce many
people to locate in tbat'itnto.-

Wellsvillo
.

( O. ) Uniotr ; Oct. .11 : There was
such another invasion of Nebraska Thursday
evening by our pcoplg us Oklahoma oxpoii-
enced

-
when thrown open to settlors. Men ,

women and children droppoa everything-
work and play tb got ovur the borders into
Nebraska. II was an exhibition woitb see ¬

ing1 , calculated to ! c.osun the roots of out-
most lixed ngricultuiUts nnd craze them with
doilro to go west ; calculated to conquer the
aversion of our traded men and professionals
to the calling of fanners aud almost to lead
them to'ombrufO il and po to tilling the Ne-
braska

¬

soil. Ohio must .violet the palm to
her rich-soiled western slstnr , Nebraska , for
agricultural products after this. Mind falls
to recall u cultivated prcduct of the soil of-
tliislatitudo that was not shown in tint Ne-
braska exhibit in [riant stature. The gontlo-
men.

-

. , accompanying Ino truln sang their
state's praises and distributed printed mat ¬

ter. Two hours were too short our people
couldn't get to soo-

.Kast
.

Liverpool (Pa. ) Crisis , Oct. 3' ) :

There was on exhibition yesterday at the
foot of Broadway a peculiar display that at-
tracted

¬

much attention and served at-
ouco to illustrate the divcrsilicd
natural products uud tbo business en-
terprise

¬

of one of tbo phenomcnallv prosper-
ous

¬
states of the great west. During the

brief stop hero tno train was visited by
many ot our citizens , and many others rc-
groltod

-
the early departjro that deprived

them of the pleasure. The -display Is sur-
prisingly

¬

varied and co"mpleto , ineluaing
every possible variety of fruit nnd vecctahlo
product indigenous to the climate. In the
grains the exhibit Is very line , but this feat-
ure

-
Is wholly surpassed by the apples and

other fruits , whicti are ns iino as those raised
in any part of the couiury , Ono feature of
the display which attracted universal atten-
tion was the exhibit of the Nebraska
beets. The scheme of calling the attention
of the public in this novel manner to their
agricultural and horticultural products can-
not

¬

but. prove valuable us an aid to the future
nrosporlty of what Iho projectors enthusliis-
ticully

-

denominate"tho garden spot of the
world. "

Eust Liverpool (O. ) Hoviow , October 80 :

Any sort of an ugrsiultural fair on wheels Is-

a pretty big onturprsio , but Nebraska's
agricultural fair on wheels beats the record
Each of the nineteen countlos represented
has nu exhibit which would muko u credita-
ble

¬

showing by Itsolf. The mammoth display
of grains , vegetables And fruits were enough
to drive nn Ohio farmer , who hadn't thu
softest kind of n snap at homo , to Nebraska
immediately after ho had deposited his vote
next Tuesday. That is tbo only objection an
Ohio paper could have to the enterprise. A
ono of the gentleman stated to the reporter
the object of the trip Is not at all speculative ,
It Is simply uu ndvoitUomont of the great
state , its resources and capabilities , for the
purpose of encouraging Immigration and
establishing industries.

Valparaiso , ( Ind. ) Sun , October 10 : Ne-
braska

-
on wheels rolled into thu Fort Way no

depot this morning , The train is run under
the auspices ot the Stale Business Men's as-
sociation

¬

, and Is designed to practically dem-
onstrate

¬

tbo resources of a state which is
rich in the variety Qt tier products. No-
biaska

-

, which is one ol the fairest of the sis-
terhood

¬

, is rapidly nnd surely coming to the
front ns ono of the lending agricultural
states of tbo northwoat * Her gigantic strides
in taking her ptaco in the front ranks of
wealth nnd enterprise uro a aourco of wonder
to those who 1110 Ignorant other many re-
sources.

¬

. Within tho.'memory of her present
citizens the ontlro woiUorn portion was con-
sidered

¬

ono barren divert , but now the west ;
orn states , whore tho-star of empire has long
boon planted , Nebraska is the queen com ¬

monwealth. ' ""
Newark ( O. ) , October ill : The

Nebraska oxhlbltlon'ttaln' was In town today
und was visited numbers of our
people There Is no disputing tbo fact that
the products exhibited are vorv superior In
quality ns well ns In quantity , The products
of their Molds and factory nro first class , but
bettor than either Is the product of their
homos. Wo bad the pleasure of muotlng and
taking bv the hand u largo number of gentle-
men

¬
, and there was not ono among the num ¬

ber who appeared to bo discouraged or dis-
satisfied

¬

with bis lot In llfo. Of course tbosa
mon ore not out to talk politics , hut their
train with Its products U ti wonderful re-
bulto

-
to all calamity howlers. We tender

thanks to those gentlemen for their visit to
our city. Wo were greatly Interested In
their products , but most of nil in the mon ,
for those are tbo bint Indication of what Ne-
braska

¬
Is doing , tor men of culture repre-

sent
¬

for tin the homos wherein the culture of
the mind nnd heart is made tbo crownini ;
work of life.

Small In size , great In results ; UoWltt's
Llttlo Early KUurt , Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

DISCUSSING HIGH LICENSE ,

How Iowa Oitfzans Fool on the Qnastloa of-

Prohibition. .

RECENT ELECTION DEVELOPMENTS.

Situation In the lsluuu-n AVhllc
Homo Ituiuihliu.inH Are DuiiUtl'nl

Others Dpulnro the Ij.iw a
Delusion ,

Dr.t MoiSE" , In. , Nov. 15. [ Special to Tut :

Bti: : | The republic ins of Iowa nro Inn
quandary on the prohibition question. The-
re HI Hi of the election nro more perplexing
the moro they nro studied. Assuming that
Governor Holes and the ilnmnor.illo p.irty
stood for the .saloon umlor a ? JJ llconao , us
sot out In their platfurm , It would ooni that
a majority of the people had spolcen In favor
of trying that plan. Assuming , also , that
Mr. Wheeler stood for the present prolnb-
Itory

-

law as voiced by the republican plat-
form

¬

, nnd Ills found that outside of the heavy
democratic counties of Scott and Dubiiquo ho
received a tmijotitv of the votes of the stato.-
It

.

is aho found that ho hud a plurality In
sixty counting of the state , while (Jovornor-
Dnlri otilv ravtiod thirty-nine. Ulnnclng nt-
thi ) lugislaturo. and It Is found that the re-
publicans

¬

have u majority In the homo of-
six. . and have an equal number of members
of the senate with the democrats.
This foot would seem to Imllu.Uo that
the tnajorltr of the people had not 1:0110 back
on prohibition , oho thov would Imvo elected
nlojlslature pledged to license. Hut Just
how to decide what the election really did
'mean , mid Just what is best to do about It Is
the grave problem which confronts the
republican p.irty.

The question Is being discussed consider-
ably

¬

by editors nnd correspondents. The
prohibitionists , of course , advocate sticking
to tlielawaiid standing or falling thereby ,
Insisting that it Is hotter to die for the right
than to surrender to the saloon , and that
sort of sentiment. The r.nti-prohlbllionlsls
see In the result a splendid opportunity to
cry , ' 'I told you so. " nnd to advise the repeal
of prohibition and the enactment of high
license light away. Those , of course , are
by the radicals on both sides.

The conservative clement is .calm , nnd
advise the puoplo to go slow and wait. Thov
think it, will bo bettor for the partv to keep
perfectly still until the democrats expose
their plans. They say since the republican
party espoused prohibition nnd have
received the curses of democracy and mem-
bers

¬

of their own party therefor , it is hardly
peed sense to Jump from the frying pan into
the lire and wreck the party on the high II-

fcnso
-

rock. They believe If any ono should
bo lospotisiblo for high license at this tlmo It
should bo the democrats who have chum-
plonuu

-
it the past ten yearj. They realize ,

too , that the great majority of the toptib-
lican

-
party in lor.-u ar& prohibitionists , nnd-

If that principle is abandoned it will moan
croat loss and the probable formation of a
formidable third party.

Looking at it from ovorv Point of view It-
Is going to tairu some wlao statesmanship to
guide the party ship safely through the
shoals of the logtslatura thi ° winter. Ono of
the most Important oflises to the republicans
In this emergency will be the spealiorshin of
the house , and it Is necessary to goo the very
best man to fill the Irving oosllion. Natur-
ally

¬

men who have had previous legislative
oxperio'ico will bo looked upon as the most
available timber. But a glance at the list
shows that very fov republican members
of the last house have been returned.
Among those who have success-
luliv weathered the gain .lire unaso ot
Hamilton county , Dolph of Hnrdin , Holllday-
of Louisp , Morrow of Union , Lane of Polk ,
Gardner of Washington , Austin of Wiight-
nnd Van Gilder of Warren. Wyckolt of Ap-
panooso

-
has also had legislative experience ,

though not in the last houso. A new man ,
however, is the lirst to enter his name us a
candidate for speaker--W. O. Mitchell of-
Adams. . Lane of Polk was speaker pro torn
during the thirty days deadlock of "tho last
bouse" nnd If a candidate would stand a good
show for election , having ncquluod himself
with abilitvand rnado many friends-

.It
.

is hardly probublo that there will bo
much political legislation accomplished this
winter , and it is pxtromoly douo'tful if any
rcdistricling will oo aono. With n demo
cratlo majority In the senate mid a republi-
can

¬

majority in the house , but little can bo
done beyond the passage of the aporopriatimi-
hihs oxctpt bv the way of eompromls'o. Of
course the republicans will have their own
way in all Joint convention proceedings , ex-
cept

¬

where two-thirds vote Is lequiicd.
The Keokuk Constitution-Democrat states

that it has sent a series of questions out to
the members of the next general assembly on
the liquor question. Eleven replies nro thus
far received from republican ropicspntatives.
Six of them are unqualifiedly for prohibition ;
ono for resubmlbsion ; ono will abide by pro-
hibition

¬

unless ho can got released by his
constituents ; ono of the opinion that with
the .state at largo opposed to prohibition
something may bo done to changoit ; ono thinks
$1OUO is high llcenso and would favor that if-

it would suit his constituency , and ono states
that matters have changed very much and is-

at present undecided. Seven replies are re-
ceived

¬

from republican senators. Four nro
for straight prohibition ; ono Is undecided ;

ono against democratic local option and high
llcenso but would favor republican local op ¬

tion and high license with the amount from
SI,100 to ?:iOUO : and ono considers license the
nest form for reducing the evils resulting
from tlio sale of liquor, and prohibition a de-
lusion

¬

and a snare.

Khaumatism is like sand In the bearings of-
machinery. . Hood's' Sarsuparilla is the great
lubricator which euros the diseas-

e.i'i.iTr'f

.

> ri'XKis.iL.

lie U Imltl to ICcRt Followed Ily a-

Ii iivo Number ol'KilondH.-
WKST

.
Linr.HTV , O. , Nov. Ifi. Don Platt

was burled toduy. The ceremony was n
simple service of the Cathollo church and
the remains wore laid to rest In the family
tomb without the least display. An almost
Interminable (ino of carriages which had fol ¬
lowed the hearse to the grave told of the es-
teem

-
in which the deceased was hnld. The

widow has received many messages of con-
dok'nco

-
from editors , priests and statesmen

all over the country. Hov. Father Conway
of Bollcfontuino oltlelatea at tlio funeral cur-
oinonios

-
, Archbishop Elder being uuublo to-

bo present. The pall boaters were well
known public men of state.-

Tno

.

soft glow of the tea rose Is acquired by
ladles who use 1'ozzonl's Complexion Pow ¬

der. Try it.

Damaged.
The grocer who sells a cheap
and inferior flavoring extract
and it proves unsatisfactory
to his customers , the blame
comes on him and his trade
is damaged. The Price Fla-

voring
¬

Extract Company
has the largest and most
complete laboratory in the
world for the manufacture of-

Dr. . Price's Delicious Flavor-
ing

¬

Extracts. These flavors
have secured a great reputa-
tion

¬

for their perfect purity ,

great strength and fine flavor.
Every person who has used
Dr. Price's Extract of Lemon
Vanilla or Orange , knows
that they are perfectly relia-
ble

¬

, and table delicacies are
never spoiled by their use.

111 !

Is just as easy and not half so
expensive as getting chilled
through arid either taking cold
from it or being unfitted for
attending to your duties to the
best advantage.

MEN-

'SOVERCOATS ,

S1O.OO-
A

S. N-

warm , well mmlc , peed npwmrinjr garment can bo litul for tluvt jjrioo. Wo-

Imvo bettor ones for moro money. 13ut you need not bo shy of u ohonp ovorconl In
our house , bociiuso CHEAPNKSS with us does not mean INFKIUOUITV. Wo-

uiiiko till our own clothing anil jjtmnintoo it.
Every conceivable- cloth , make and trimming la to bo found in the overcoat

room , 11x88 , occupying the onliro 3d lloor. There are thousands) of thornall now ,

for this winter's trado.

Boys' Overcoats , $4 and 5.
In the Children's department , wo have Children's Cnpo Kilt Overcoats , sizes

3 to 6 years , at $3.501 , $8 and upwards.-
Boys'

.

School Overcoats , all wool , 7 to 13 , 9J , $5 and upwards-
.Ulstors

.

, with or without capo , C to 13 , from $5 up-

.Boys'
.

and Youths' Box Coats and Ulstors , sizes 14 to 18 , from 7.60 upward.

Warm Underwear , 50c , 75c and $1
The largest and best selected underwear stock in the west.
That SOUNDS big. Come in and sco if it doesn't LOOK juat as big.
Heavy Gray Random Mixed , 50c n garment.-
llouvy

.

Blue Mixture , regular SI article , for Too n. garment.
Heavy Camel's Hair and Natural Gray Wool for 31-

.Wo
.

have the iinor grades at juat as low prices proportionately. Wo carry a
high class goods as any gents' furnisher in the city. If wo can't suit you in tin
dorwoar in both quality and price it will surprise us.

Browning , Kino; Co. ,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Southwest Corner i5th and Douglas
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OPF.N TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

IS A

One Minute Remedy
I"or all airootlonsof tlio

Throat , Lungs anil Hronclihil Tubes ,

KXOEI'T CONSUMPTION

25 A.NO BO GBNTS.V-
or

.

Sulo by Ii) uxglsts.-

A

.

OnNOINKMlCUOBK KH.LKK Ii KIND'S CIKUU-
KKAIIIUATOU Uuroi nil illio.noi DOJ.IUHO Itkllli-
ttiu mlurutio or germ. Put up nnU ruttllucl III .'. { I

tin Si nlios , Uioliittor2l tt-'Hum. Bout iinywlior-
jprrpadun receipt uf prlco or (i O. I > . Wulnuo.i-
iiuirantu: t > euro. 'Hio uubllo trulj nnd job
bun Mjpllt'd by tlio Klnslur DrilK Company
Omnlinr , A Mclclior , llnwnril itujorj an I 1C. 1'-

H y h nrC olltll Onutlin ; A. 1) . duster , nnd l.J
Kills ConuncllDlulIs.

PHYSICIANS , SURGEOHS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

O til co IionrB from n a. in. to 8 p. m. Buiulnj
from 10 n. in. to 1 p. in.

c , Norvons , Skin and lilood-

CW Consnltntion at olBco or by mnll free
ModicincH Bout l >y mnll or oxpra-a , necnrely
pocked , free from ohsorvntion. ( Juurnutuoa to
euro ( lulckly , safely nnd permanently.

The mont widely nnd fnvornhly known epnoln-
Ictn

! -
in the United Htatiw. Tln ir loan pxporiunco ,

roumrknliln nklll and tmlviTwl micn H in thu-
trontinimt nnd euro of Nurvoim , Clironic nnd Knr-
Klcnl

-
DiBonsoB. entitle tlimo ondnnnt iliyniciiuib-

t the full confidoncoof the aflllctod ovorywhoio.
They Kunrnntro :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE fortl'o-
nwful nlfcclH of arly vlcuuncl the uumorouu uvila
that follow in Hn truiu-

.PIUVATE
.

, BtOOD ANJ ) SKIN DISEASES
epcudily. conipiotuly nnd ixirmanuntly cu.'ikl.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND QEXJAL DIS-
OKUEHS

-
jtold rundily to their Bklllful ",rt uU-

mcint. .

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL v. -CER8-
Riinrnntood cunU without pain or d"Uintlon
from luainiEa.-

UVDHOCELE
.

AND VARiCOCELE iwrmo-
nontly

-
and successfully cured in every cum-

.BYI'HIUB
.

, (10NOU11IKKA , OLKIST Hpormn-
.torrhiun

.
, HomlDol Wcnkmxw , Jxwt Mnnlioud ,

Nlk'ht KmibHlonH , IDCIIP | I'ncnltloH , Knninlo
WunknoRii ami nil dollcatn dlBordnrn iwculinr to-
elthorpox pnnitlvoly cnrod , na well lut nil func-
tionnl

-
disorders tlmtroBult from youthful folllca-

or tlio OICOBH of muturo yu ra ,

Cfrirflirn Onnmntewl ixirmnnontly cniwl ,Oil IUIUI O romovnl coniloto| , without cut-
Una

-
, eanatlo or dilatation , Cure elfoctud nt,

liomn by patient without a momenta pulu or
anuojaaco.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
AOnpn The nwful efiVctn of earlyUUre Vic which Mnm nrKiuilS-
wcnkniws , dostroiInK Ixith miml and body , with
all iU dreaded 1m , porinauontly curud-

.FlrO
.

Ro4tc Aildrcfw Iliooo who Imvo Impnr.
Ul o. DtJllo 0,1 thoinsolviw liy imprnpoi in-
.dnlnonco

.
and solitnry linliilH. which ruin Imth-

mliul and body , unfitting thum for bnalncus ,
study or ninirlnRo-

.MAllRIHI
.

) MEN , or thnsn euturliiK on tlmt
linppy llfu , aware ot i hulcal debility , quickly
anointed ,

S3r8unt0 could ixwlaiso for ri lelirnt l works
on Chronic , Norvotm nntl Dolicotn Dlseatee.
Thonsanild cured , ttf friendly letter or call
nmy Bnvo jini futurii Biilfiirlnu nnd Bhtimo , and
add golden yonr tti llfu. letter nnbwerod-
unlenH accompnniod by 4 cuiitu iuBtampH.

Addresa , cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

AMUSEMENTS.
intngonil lloictTUdI-
Iflo Ate Me. I

Theatre built fur M Ccnli.

TI1K
b'uvciitucuth and llnrney ijtraots.

SUNDAY( .UIS AT-
Illli AND
DHAMATIC-
TUUAT MONDAY ,

IJy A 0. Ounthor [author Harnes of N. V. ]

Presented by
FRANK W-

.SANGER'S

. MR-
.POTTEIR.

.

.
COMPANY OF-

TE1XAS.NEW YORK. .
s Parniiut Us p.irquot clrclo 7.ic nnil II , bnl-cony

-
:ao nnd ; lo. lloxslicots open Sntiirdny morn-Ing

-
at II ( (

'clock.JLSTRm 'niHTn lT
Qua U tmlj KAlu EfonitneiicliiB f C! - . , bulll"r Jj-

LLttAl. . . . .
'" Uft I M Nor |

Hiiiiiiriu| | I by .Mil CIIAH. A. srKVKNsON anil'a
Coinpimy of Actors.-

Klrnt
.

llnlfof the Woo-
lc."TWO

.

ORPHANS. "
Ln t Half of the Woi-lt ,

'THE WORLD AGAINST HER. '
Popular I'rlcm 15o , !J5c , Me. Wo nnil 75o

TONIGHT.TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY.

The Versatile and Kellncd f'onieillan' ,

RRY L , ROYCE
- IN-

"TOM'3
-

VACATION. "
A clonn. niiro Musical Conioily , siipporteJ-

by it uaiufully bt'lcotdd coininuiv of HI lists.-
Iteiui

.

VLM ! suuts "i (! , .' (Tic , Mo unil T.lo-

.Kcw

.

FIHsr TIII4 VIAlli-
Duit

!

Theater lii tlioVorl (1

nml Ilnrnoy Htrocti
TUESDAY MAU IH
WEDNESDAY , - (

> . i' ji i f-

iPrimrose

.
Itoturn of our Popular Knvorltoi-

.tuvciiteunlh

.

& West's
Big Minstrels ,

Kiel-rifling Kntlrcly New This Season.
Pries * HI-HI Moor ft , h Uc-ony 75ci Knllory Ma-iuncrnlailnilnloii( 10 lint Hour TVs uunurnl mlinla-

Klnn
-

to biiloiiny UMntlnua I'lru llnorTJo lm | .
cimrCOo llox BhoatH upon Moiul.iy inuriiliiu at In clock.

DIMS EBEH MUSEE.
rornuriltli nnil Karnnm HtreeU-

VIIK: : coMMHNci.MONUAY( NOV it.ruHull Carter the l.uly with tlm Mono H Muno.
firncoionrtlnnil , nrltuliorVnll streot.
Tscliinlln L'nrtoon ( iilli-cllun.
Hy.ia rilMieri , hlM Arll.U
Ml Altlioi , Millnillnt
Clilc Kuliou. C 'ali nwlmter
l.uwinl A Lucifer , AcriUi.illo JInrvoli.) cj Him'7 Imi'erion.itlnnn-
Atluil

'
lnii m.i iiiinu , Ojuii ilnlly 1 to ID p. m

. ,, and middle-need mon snfTerlnK fromerrors of youth , CXCCMCI , sex mil wcukness , clc. ,
jxifltively cured for tlvo cloll.irn. Our rcino-ules

-
nro in pill nnd tuhlct fnnn. uulllclciit fortwo monthc' treutmont , Avl.lcii tirect u

jwrfect euro , U | m receipt of Jlvo ilnllnrn will1)0 beat to nny uddrculu plnlneealod rmob.i.n-
by mall. Circular fico, Addrcw
YALE CHEMICAL CO. "A SSSSR-

afTorlni from
the K.fcctd o (
joutliful errorjrnrlTileony , wnAtlni ; wenkni'Rii , lout mnuliiKKl , etc. ,

I will muni n raluulilu trcutlM) ( v al' ill couuinlii {
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